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l"DNDAY, JULY 29, 1985
l'~eting

called

to order at 9: 00 A.M.

Purcell Powless-OlaiIman, Richard Hill-Vice
Cl1airman, Kathy
Hughes-Treasurer, L. Gordon ~kLester-Secretary,
Lloyd Powless, Lois
Powless, Mark Powless, Tony Benson, David KiIlg-Council ~Iernbers
OtherS:

1vIike Bowm3n, Cliff

Webster, Vera Wilson,

Sharon Cornelius

lln'ERn1 PROCEDURES
FOREVIGnONS
The Business
CoIImittee
by the
L:J.w Office
which

reviewed
states:

the

interim

procedures

for

evictions

developed

In cOOJPliance with the direction
of the General Tribal Council, which is the
duly authorized governing body of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of \-lisconsin, to
establish tribal
jurisdiction
over Oneida Housing .Authority ~tters;
the
following
eviction procedures for Oneida HCusing .Authority units areestablished.
On the date of the last day for the tenant to voluntarily
llieida Housing Authority unit, the Housing Director shall
tenants residence, with a witness, and not~
the tenant:

vacate an
go to me

A.

That tenant and his/her

B.

That a time has been set for a truck and haulers to be at the
residence in order to reroove the evicted tenants belongings,
and

c.

That Oneida Tribal Security will be present
tenant and the housil1g employees, and

D.

That an order for eviction
and rerwval will be issued by the Oneida
Tribe to the ter.ant at the tin"e of actUal rerroval if the te..T1anthas
not vacated the premises.

belongings

will

be physically

to protect

UniI~d

S'a,...wa. madepo..

aibJo.

reIroved, and

both tt-.e
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II.

EVIgroN PROCEDURES
(cx)Nrn1UED
)

The Housing Director shall then notify:

III.

A.

The Oneida Tribal SecretarJ in writing that an eviction order is
required because a tenant has ignored an eviction notice, and

B

The head of the Oneida Tribal Securit:y in writing.
tribal
security people will be needed at a certain

that G-1Oor three
date and time.

The Oneida Tribal SecretarJ shall arrange a ~et:ing date for the Oneida
Business COIIIDitteeto take action on a resolution and order for eviction.
The Tribal SecretarJ shall ten notify,
Director of the action taken..

B.

in writing,
--

the HO.lsing

The Secretary shall deliver, or the Housing Director
the order as soon as practicable.

shall pick up

I. V. The Housing Director shall then coordil1ate the housing employees,
vehicles and security for the actual physical rerrnval.

v.

If the tenant is not h~
for the above notification,
a notice in writing
shall be left at the residence with someone at the residence who is at
least twelve (12) years of age or nDre, or if no one is hare, the notice
my be left on the door.

Dave JrDved to approve the Interim
~tion
carried.

Procedures for evictions.

11ark seconded.

ElEcrroN RESULTSOF JrJ1..Y27, 1985
Candidates for Trus t CaIn1ittee
33 Pearl McI..e.ster
49
Arci1ie Archique tte
)9
Loretta l'1etoxen

61

4T

~

iDis

Metoxen Strong

Artley Skenandore, Jr.

TonyBenson

Candidates for Oneida Tribal School Board

~

~

43

Kathy King

AdamWebster

43 John E. PaNless, Jr
"""'3T Gail Ellis

LarrJ D. Cornelius

t!ark mJVed to except the certified
results from the election board for ~.e
election held on July 27, 1985. RiCk seconded. Tony abstained.
~b~ion
carried.

RiCk moved to pay the Election Board $50.00 eaCh. Uoyd seconded.
opposed. Mark abstained. ~btion carried.
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Lois opposed because of the amount paid to the past Election
9: 30 A.M.,

RiCk moved to recess.

Board.

Gordon seconded. 11otion carried.

